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A Business MaK For family Trade
j A'ncwa the tome paper comes A'o papa can lake the plai r of 3E tint, icith home buvirs. The the Hciald It u read dailv Jj1 Herald brings trade that tan 3 ruber the 3by every in. of familyE not be reached in another way. Ij Adverttsci appreciate this. 3
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Great Bargains in

QRGANS !

We have several organs as good as new taken in
exchange for

PIANOS
Which we offer very cheap. One $90.00 Organ for

$59.00. One $75.00 Organ for $45.00.

J. P. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.

REDUCTION :
Ladies', Misses'

IN :

COATS
At a great Every garment marked
down 25 per cent. We have a good assort-
ment, and at the prices they are now being offered
they will not last long.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

ALL CiOODS

WITHIN

Divide Old Prices
By 2 and You Have

New Prices.

COATS

TRUSTEE'S SALE!

The sale will be at COOPER & SCHILLERS' Old Stand,

No. 23 EL. Centre Street,
FRIEDBAND & GINSBERG, Trustees. Shenandoah.

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. S SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-olas- s Work at Low Prices.
and

and 8c; 2c; 4c; 7c;
7c;

Keduccd from f 10.00 to &7.50
" ' " 9.50 to 7.00
" " 7.00 to 5.00
" " 0 50 to 4.50
" " 0.00 to 4.00
" " 5.00 to 3.00

Just a few sizes left.

effect

not
of

We

those

of

or

!

-

BE

500 of tho Latest Stylo
850 Suits for Men.
900 Pair of Men's Siuglo rants. .

150 Suits for
200 Suits for Youths. .

1000 Pair of Men's, Shoos.
500 Hoxci of Men's and Hoys' Hats.
Big Lot of Gents' tloods.

-:--

Itcdueed from $9.00, $7,50, fU.50, $5.00,
$,1,50, $3.00.

To $7.00, $0.00, $5.00, f1.00 $3.50, $2.00.

Long Coats reduced from
$10.00. $0.00, $3.00, $7.00, $u.50,
$5.00, $1.50, $4.00.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $5.00 $1.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

Main
y ra.

All Work done In satisfaction Shirts washed
10c; shirts cuffs,

undcrdrawers, handkerchiefs, 2c.
SING. Manager.

MID-WINTE- R

Ladies' Coats"""

and other at
At

d- - J.

Man,

This

Teas.

3
Our

and

still

27 N.

riUST SOLD
DAYS.

Overcoats.

Children.

Itoy'sand

Furnishing

Hisses'

Children's

North St.,

first-cla- ss manner, guaranteed.
ironed, Ironed, collars, undershirts,

Shawls winter goods
similar

PRICE'

X
COK

fj

Fancy Java,

Children's

reduction.

TWENTY

Children's

BARGAINS.
Jackets-"- "

snenanaoan,

AND TEA

CHARLEY

Blankets, Comforts,
reduction.

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
can be applied with very good
in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand
Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all
requirements. A delicious cup

Coflee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

u'regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

The Announces Ills Matri-

monial Candidacy.

YILL BE MARRIED AFTER LENT.

Mrs. Diminick, a Niece of the First Mrs.
Harrison, and Who Often Assisted at

White House Receptions, Will he
Stepmother of Her Cousins.

New York, Jan. 18. The fact thnt Gen-
eral Harrison had an Important state-
ment to mnko drew a largo crowd of poli-
ticians nml others to thu corridors of the
Fifth Avonuo hotel last night. Many ol
tho politicians expected that Genernl Har-
rison would make a declaration as to his
candidacy for president, nnd were disap-
pointed when thoy heard that tho goncrnl
talked of matrimonial affairs instead ol
politics. At tho appointed tlmo Mr. Tib
hltts, tho general's private secretary, made
the following stntomont in his room,
whero ho received tho members of the
press:

"General Harrison nuthorlzos the nn
nouncomeut that hn nnd Mrs. Ulmmlcli

HEVJAMIN 11AUKISOX.
are engaged to bo married, and that the
marrlago will not take pluco until aftoi
lont."

When U10 secretary ilnl3hed reading the
announcement ho refused to say anything
further, other than that Har-
rison would probably leave for Indlannp-oils- ,

returning to Washington In tlmo to
nrguo tho Stnnford law suit.

Mrs. Dlmmick, to whom tho general is
engaged, Is better known in Indianapolis

nnd Washington
than in Now York.
During tho llfo ol
Mrs. II arris on,
who washoraunt.
Mrs. Dlmmick
practically gov
crned Mr. Harri-
son's household in
Indianapolis, and

Si Lit directed die house
M l AAV ! told affairs of the

.Vhlte IIuuso dur-
ing tho period that
Mrs.Harrisou wut
ill and prior tc

MRS. DIMMICK. her death. That
Mrs. Diminick wn a favorite with the
then president in Washington is without
a doubt. At all state functions sho re-
ceived with Sirs. Harrison when nllve, and
acted in her place lator when sho was sick.

It is understood that tho step wus norf
taken by General Harrison without con-
sulting his children, of whom he is very
fond.

Mrs. Diminick is 40 years of age, tail,
and a strikingly handsome brunette.

A Dynamiter's Courcssinu.
Hazleton, Pa., Jan. IS. Mlko Splro,

tho alleged leador of tho Mafia whu was
brought hero from Chicago Thursday
night, was given a hearing before Alder-
man Martin yesterday, charged with ar-
son lu blowing up with dynamlto Mattuo
Gorod's house and factory at midnight ol
Juno 2(5 last. Splro made a coniploto con-
fession, declaring that ho did not do the
work, but hired Nicholas Politz und Mike
Barone, two Italian school teachers. The
bpmb, ho said, wasmado by Mlko Itomano,
a coal digger. Tho threo accused men were
immediately taken Into custody. Splro,
Politz and Barono were committed with-
out bail nnd sent to jail with Itomauo,
who could not furnish 15,000 bail. Ito-
mano confessed to making tho bomb, but
claimed that ho did so under tho threat ol
being killed. Gorod, who was a notary
public, had arrested Splro for selling wluo
without a license.

Sllvorwaro, richest designs, largest stock,
lowest prices. At llruuim's. tf

l'r Sale Clump.
A flue cherry front with French ulate

glass windows, also a lino cherry hat case,
suitable for millinery or a hat store. For
Information call at L. liefowioh's, 10 nnd 12
Kouth Main street.

ltlew Out lilt llyes.
Whlln 1tlpll.ini llimmili nmitlnvml fit tlia

Columbus colliery, Shainoklu, was preparing
to Area charge of dynamlto it exploded lu
his hands. In mlditinti in ldnwimr nlllrmin
arm at the elbow tho explosion Mew ouSTJoth

ot His oye.

to Tin: m:ADi:it.
Do you want to savo money?

If so,
Then buy two biiits

of our flno woolen underwear
at very low prices.

At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 Kast Cutitro street.

To llullil a New Colliery.
About 100 acres of valuable coai l&nd, near

Blmmokin, has been purchased by Luzerne
county capitalists, and a big colliery will be
opcued up thero in tho spring. A f50,000

breaker will bo built, with capacity of
125,000 tons por month,

Watson House l'riu I.uncli.
Soup kroutand Imported Wiener sausago

for everybody

The latost noveltlos in photograph! at
llilllnger llros., 10 West Lloyd street.

police corruption. , Iflmnrim nnrvrw nnm nnirn Iitpttip twtcxt r"rnTriAnother Chapter ItegHrillug ..a.i..i.
phhi Puree.

Pllll.Anei.rm A, Jnu. 18. Yenterdny's
Bp'ilon of the dennrorlal lnvcstlgntlng
committee wn replete with geimntloiinl
testimony, and was confined to the abuses
wild to Imvo crept Into the pollou burenu.
Evidence w.n submitted against HoiKe
Sergeant Saddlngton, of tho Chestnut
Hill and formerly of tho Six
teonth police district, to the effect that he
had feloniously assaulted a
daughter of Robert J. Koop, of German-tow-

nnd now of Wilmington, Del. It was
said that onmptatut was in ado at head
qunrters, but nothing bolng done, Snd
dlngton was arrested. This was about four
ypar, ago. The grand jury found a truo
bill against tho accused, but theca-oho- s
never yet been brought to trial. Tho wit-
nesses wcro Mr. Hoop, tho child and Dr.
Weaver.

Julia Crow, who for twenty years kept
one of the lowest nnd most notorious
houses in tho slum section of tho Second
district, next testified. Since August,
through tho Christian League, sho has been
living respectably in another part of the
city under her proper name. Sho said po-
licemen camo to her house every nlghtnnd
got from $1 to t2 each time, and also

with the women. She said that men
nnd boys voted from horhouso Irrespective
of how long thoy lived there.

Thero wero thirty-on- e houses, sho said,
of a similar character around her, and
when any of them got Into trouble a Mr.
Simpson, a South street jeweler, was sent
for. William Harrington, an employo ol
the recorder of deeds olllco, acted for Simp-
son. Tho witness Bald when nny of the
houses wero raided Simpson had to be
paid, through Harrington, to go bail fot
the girls, after which but fow cases went
to trial. If ball was not forthcoming the
girls wore sent to tho house of correction,
and If a discharge was wanted fc!5 had to
bo paid Simpson. Witness said tho hear-
ings were before Magistrate Kane, now de-

ceased, and that Lieutenant of Police
usually stood behind him. She

never paid the latter any money, but heard
of sevuvaLweasions ho had received some.

Tho witness also said that since she hat
been living rospectablo sho was threat,
ened by Sp-cl- ai Officers Thomas and Mc
Williams, of tho Seventeenth district, in
which sho Is now living. They told her
sho would havo to move, as Lieutenant
Glllfugunm had complained of her. She
went to the Christian League, and has not
since bocn disturbed.

Tostimony was given by
of Lieutenant Tuttlo's district, the Elev-
enth, to tho offect that ho had ordered po-
licemen to go to "speak onsy" proprietors
and demand their vote and Influence nt
elections, on the grounds that tho polico
had not disturbed them. Other evidence
was given as to assessments of the police,
and also their activity in tho recent pri-
mary olections in tho Ulovonth ward.

At the request of Lawyor Pettit tho
committee adjourned to muet at tho call
of tho chair. It was subsequently stated
that it would probably go to Pittsburg
next week or tho week after.

At llriteu'H ltialtoCalo.
Delicious vegetablo soup will be served as

frco lunch
Cot Furniture, lint Not Wife.

Last Tue.day, whilo Thomas L. Irvin was
at work in the mines, his wife vacated tho
hgiie, taking the furniture, with her. To-

day Irvin procured a search warrant from
Justice Lawlor and, with the astanco of
Constable Phillips, found his wife anil tho
furniture at the homo of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. truest Hood. He was allowed to take
the furniture, but the wife would not return
with it.

For Lunch ht Magarglo's.
Club House, Neufchatel, llriek, Imported

Swiss and Fancy Limburger Cheese; Jersey,
Wiener and Frankfort Sausage;.; Canned
Sotirkrouta la tomato, Raked I!ean Wafers
and Wafercttes, 1000 boxes Scaled Herring at
12c per box.

l'Mllnr Harris Dead.
IJobert Harris, editor and proprietor of tho

Tainaipia Courier, died at his homo yester-
day, aged 41 years. Ilmlu fever and quinsy
was tho camo of death, after an illness of
ono week. Tho deceased was well known
throughout tho county. Ho was a native of
Devonshire, England, and witli his father
located at Mahauoy City in 1850. Ho has
been connected with the Courier otllco since
18T2, Tho deceased was married to Miss
Sophia SI. Myers, a native ol liavaria, Ger-
many, May 1, 1871, who survives together
with two daughters and two sous. Several
years ago Mr. Harris went to Luglaud to
settle up an estato and it is said received
quite a sum of money. Tho funeral will
take place on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Spectacles and eyo glav.es, tho largest as-

sortment in the county. At Ilrumm's. tf

The "V" l'rograiu.
At the regular meeting of tho "Y" this

evening the following program will bo ren-
dered : 'Singing, "Y;" pmyer; scripture
reading, Misj Louisa lilchards ; comic read-
ing, Miss Maggio Davis ; Instrumental violin
solo, Miss Ilella lirowu ; "The work the V.
C. T. U. is doing in our town," Miss Mattie
Price; News of tho week, Miss Mercio Ucom;
instrumental solo, Mi Ida Kehler; question
box, John 11. Danks.

lliggost rubber stock in this section. Hoys'
rubber boots, at $1.50. All other goods ill
proportion. fc Faotouv Shok Stokk,

1.15-- lt J, A. Moviiii, Mgr.

Mitlug Licenses.
Up to 4 o'clock yesterday two hundred nnd

forty-thre- o liccno fees had been paid lo the
county treasurer and tho certificates lifted
from the Clerk of tho Courts olllco. It is

that Judge llechtcl will devoto Slon-da- y

and Tuesday to tho consideration of now
applicants for old stands, and also applicants
who havo new bondsmen.

AdterlUed Letters.
Letters addressed to Helen Jonos, and W.

S. Keovo remain uncalled for at the local
postolllco. M. MKM.KT, P. M.

Mako your feet glad and your pocket-boo- k

laugh, by buying your shoes at factory
prlcus at the 1 ACTouv Shoe Stobk.

J. A. Moyku, Mgr.

rN.N mm WMUMhv 'in tin .y .miikf
- I 116 and US North Main Street. I

Arrangements Made tiy the
Standing: Committee.

CANDIDATES FOR NOMINATION I

Thero Will be no Contest In Either tho
First, Fourth or Fifth Wards, But

Considerable Interest Will Centre
on the Other Two.

Pursuant to its announcciucuts,;tho Stand-
ing Committeo of the Citizens party met
last night and closed the entries of candi-
dates for tho primaries of tho party to he
held on tho 2ttli inst. and mado all necessary
arrangements lor holding tho primaries.

Tickets will he put up in all tho wards, but
that of the First wanl has not been com-

pleted. A special committeo has been ap-

pointed to have a vacancy en tho propo.-e-d

ticket filled by Monday night. As the
tickets stand they are ns follows : First
ward Council, IMward Dohcrty; School
Director, Charles 13. Smith and
Michael Graham ; Judge of Election,
Alexander Morris ; Inspector, Frank C.
Ileosc; Standing Committee, John Ifamage.
Second ward Council, John P. lloehm;
School Directur, IielijamlnC. Church; Justice
of tho Peace, C. W. Dengler and Thomas
Itellis ; Constable, T.illesiu Phillips ; Judgo
of election, Warren J. Port.; Inspector,
Jacob Shane; Standing Committee, W. J.
Watkins. Third ward Council, T. J. James
and James H. Morgan; School Director,
William T. Trezii-- ; Justice of the Peace, P.
W. Uicrsteln and William Kimmol; Constable,
Thomas Tosh and John W. lllaker; Judge
of Election, George L. Hafnor; Inspeetur,

llliain D.iuilow ; Standing Committee,
Daniel Sterner. Fourth ward Council,
Daniel Itiegel ; School Director, Thomas J.
llroiighall ; Constable, John Dando; Judge
of Election, George Lorah; Inspector, George
Hairs. Standing Committee, 1(. J. Yost.
Fifth ward Council, Christ. Foltz; School
Director, Charles L. Dotl'nain; Constable,
William Bender ; Judge of Election, Jcllroy
Williams; Inspector, Andrew Grimes; Stand-
ing Committee, John L. Bossier.

The candidates for nomination for borough
ollices are few this year. James Emanuel,
the proent incumbent, and Edward Mason
are the candidates for High Constable, and
William Keeves for Borough Auditor.

The committee decided that the primaries
shall ho held from (I to 8 p. m. on Fiiday.
21th in-t- ., at the following lespective places:
First ward, Kendrick House; Second,
farmers' hotel; Third, lleuj. Klcharda'
house ; Fourth, Peter Hiley's hou&o; Fifth
ward, Schmidt's hall.

All theso arrangements are mado under
Crawford county system rules and will bo
tho second enforcement of them. 1 jist year
the primaries were conducted vory bucccts-fnll- y

and satisfactorily tu all concerned
under them, and tho same result is expected
this year. The Standing Committee will
hao tickets printed for all the candidates
aud will distribute them at the polling places.

The primaries will be uomparitively tame
this year. There ill he no contest for nomi-
nations in oither the Fir.--t- Fourth or Fifth
wards. All the interest ill centre in the
Second and Third winds. In the former it
will ho a contest for supremacy between C.
W. Denglor and Thomas liellis for Justice of
tho I'caco. Theie will he no other contest In
this wanl. Tho Tlilul will he tho main point
of interest and will centre on Council,
Justiio of the Poaco and Constable, James
II. Morgan opposing T. J. James, the present
incumbent, for thoCouucilnunlc humiliation;
William Kimmel opposing P. W. Hiersteiu,
the present Justice ; and John W. lllaker
opposing Thomas Tosh, the present

Tho contests for nominations aro far less
in ntunbor than wero anticipated and is ac-

cepted us a good omen by the Citizens, party.
It is believed that the contest, on foot are of
a nature that will not endanger the welfare
of the party's interests after tho primaries
and that, whatever may he the losult on tho
21th inst., the Citizens voters will present a
solid column at the polls on election day.

Buy tho engagement ring at Ilrumm's. j

OrungcH.
To-da-y wo make a specialty of oranges,

viz; 10,121,20 and 40 cents por dozn, re-

spectively. Wo also have a nice stock of
dressed turkeys ami chickens, equally cheap,
Fresh eggs still go at 20 cents por dozen.
Also a full lino of fruits aud vegetables of
every description at

JAMES GOODMAN' & CO.,
H 27 West Centre Street. '

Itetm-uc- From the West,
John A. Titmau last night returned to

town from a trip through tho wostom states
that extended 250 miles west of Kansas City.
During his absence ho purchased a valuable
trotting horse, hut it has not arrived 'yet.

ltemovul. ICoimmil.
Strouse, tho jewelor, wishes to inform his

friends aud the public that ho has moved his
stock of watchos, diamonds und Jewelry to
the Klein building, on North Main street,
opposite Beddall's hardware store. 1'cpairiug
a specialty.

Fight on a LorniiiotUe.
Barney Iiif. of Schuylkill Haven, i

on a P. & 11. coal train, yesterday made
an attack upon the engineer while his train
was hound for PotUviile. It is said the tire-ma- n

became craned by drink. In the tuatel
the latter was badly used up.

Koudrlrk House Free Lunch.
Sour krout and fresh pork

Carpenters on Strike.
James Krossloy has the contract and is

orectlug tho now broakor for Paternoii &
Taylor, on tho site of the old Johns colliery,
at St. Clair, and yesterday tho curpoutuis
quit work. The latters' grievance! are that
thoy havo beou without pay for seven weeks,
and upon appealing to tho contractor re-

ceived no satisfaction. Thoy number abcut
twenty-flvo- . A settlement will likely bo
made in a day or two.

OUK HATS L13AII IN STVI.l!.
Wo want to soil you a still' hat. We think

wo can If you will look at our lino of goods
of the very latest stylos now ready at MAX
LEVIT'S. 15 East Centre street.

WULL WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.
HCONOA1Y IS WEALTH 1

The Top Notch 0f---
January Bargains.

DRY (100DS AND NOTIONS.

Our sale in Dress Goods con
tinucs as lively as cr.
Special barrrains
are offered in our
line of nroods at

A case of superior line of
Crash and Toweling just
opened. Displayed on our
Centre Table ; we r
offer them at the re- - k
duction vv

Did you ever use the "Absor
bent Towel ?" This has
come into the market to
stay and is well worth
more than the price.
We sell it for

Good value in Damask Table
Cloths. At our Centre
Table now at broken prices.
Never were offered so low

50 inch high grade 24C
56 inch high grade 28C

Infants' all wool stock
ings. Just come in.
All new. Black or 5cred at
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Special Sale This Week in Water
Buckets.

Don't hesitate to ask for them.
We mean what we say. You
can have them at the l! A
broken price avw fA grand 1

Lantern. "40
and light.

Horse men or any one else
needing a lantern will

do well to call.
Do you make Plum Pudding

or any other pudding ? You
can't do without a Pudding
Boiler to make it right
We have them at 40 & 48c

Dinner
size

plates, largt 4c

116 and 118 North Main Street.

We control the sale
of 'Pennsylvania'
lkand of Baking
Powder in this town,

10 cents per pound.
Every box must stand
an official test, under
pure food laws, you
know.

8 S. Main St.

CATCH ON?
We caught on to several

barrels of the finest Mackerel

last week, that we ever saw.

Some Norways,
fat juicy and white as any mack-

erel grow, weight ill to iy lbs.

Another lot of small ones, elegant
color, texture and flavor, weigkt
about i lbs. each.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


